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A COMING CAMP.

In the southwestern part of the Trail
Creek mining division, there is a rich min-
erai district which is rapidly assuming im-
portance. The town of Waneta, on the
Nelson & Fort Sheppard railway, is the
gateway of the mines of the Pend d'Oreille
river, and though it Is at present known
simply as the Canaffian customs station -on
the Columbia, it promises to become a tmin-
ing camp of some inmportance. Waneta is
situated almost opposite historic Fort Shep-
pard, one of the frst settlements in in-
land British Columbia, but long since aban-
doned by the Hudson's Bay Company, and
now in ruins. The Columbia at this point
affords first-class fishing, and the Fort Shep-
pard house, th e onlv hotel at Waneta, is the
resort of many anglers intent on the cap-
ture of the gamy' rainhow and dolly varden,
as well as mining men who are beginning
to pay attention to the !ower Pend d'O-
reille.

A placer mining company which holds
leases of a good deal of ground along the
river, spent a large sum of money, some
six years ago, in the construction of a wa-
gon road along the river to 15-Mlle Creek.
Though this company has not done any
work for several vears, the road is stili in
very fair condition. Representationý were
made to the government, in consequence of
which, a couple of years ago, the mining
men of the Pend d'Oreille were informed
that $2,0flO had been appropriated for an ex-
tension of this rond to the 'Bunker Hill and
adjoining groups. The road bas flot yet
been extended, however, and nany of the
miners have been subjected to great incon-
venience in getting supplies to their dlaimq,
At the present time, however, the company,
composed of Rossland and eastern men,
which owns the Buinker 11111 group, 's pro-
ceeding with the construction of the road,
trusting te obtain from the go6ernment at
least a part of the money appropriated for
the purpose. Sixteen men are at work on
the road, which will have a length of five
miles witti a good grade frôm the oid road
to the mines.

On the Bunker Hill and Mormon Girl, the
property of the company already mentioned,

there is a magnificence surface showing of
quartz, carrying values in gold and silver.
The main lead is on a contact of slate and
granite, the latter formation being appa-
rently on the foot wall. The ledge appears
to have a width of at least 60 feet of con-
rentrating quartz, which is mineralized
throughout. In places there are surface
croppings over a hundred feet in width. This
lead outcrops on five dlaims. On the Bun-
ker Hilli daim there is -a cross lead, run-
ning into the main lead. On this second
ledge a tunnel was driven for 170 feet, for
which distance at least the vein carnies an
average width of five feet of quartz, with
average values throughout of $10 a ton.
As the ore is capable of very economical
treatment, thîs value is regarded as highly
satisfactory, and a considerable improve-
ment is looked for when greater depth is
obtained as, while surface assays ran very
low, values of $160 were obtained
at different points in, the > tunnel
at depth. It is estimated that the tunnel
shows 10,000 tons of ore. At 170 feet from
the mouth of the tunnel it was found that
the strike of the cross lead wab .3ot, as at
first supposed, at right angles to the main
lead, and the direction af the tunnel was
changed, so as to tap the big vein at a
depth of several hundred feet. The tunnel1
is now in 330 feet, aud the face is within a
short distance of the Iead. It is the inten-
tion of the company to instaîl a concen-
trating or cynnide plant very soon, and with
the object of ascertaining the best mode of
treatment, a consignment of haîf a ton has
been sent to San Francisco, wbere it will
be tested. Mnr. John Y, Cole, the, managing
director of the company, says that on the
completion of the wagon road adequate mine
buildings will be constructed and work on
the property will he pushed forward with
ail rapiditv.

On thé main ledge of the Bunker Hill, and
adjoining thet property on the south, are
the Yankee Girl fraction and the Granite.
These dlaims are the property of A.
Schneider anid partners. The big vein bhas
been crosscut in various places on these
dlaims, and holds its width and trend
through both properties, while a prospect
pit on the Granite shows that the values on
this dlaim, as on, the Bunker Hill, increase
very appreciably 'as ~depth 'is gained. These
dlaims lie on t#ie steep side sides of 16-Mile
Creek gulch, and afford good tunnel facili-
ties.

The north~r extension of the Bunker Hill
is -the Blujarv, owned by Messrs. Schneider,
Mor,gan "d Lang. On this there is also a
good suriace showing.

The Lord Kitchener and Mayflower, aJ.so.
adjoining the group,, are 'the property of
Messrs, Adie and Manison. Theéses ,daimsý
have good quartz ledges, judglng from sur-
face indications.

The Victoria, an extension of thé Mormon
Girl, is owned by Newmn2land Mopk, the
original locators of the Bunker Ili grotip..
The AdmiraI Dew#ey, on another ledge, par-
rying galena, is ownfd by A. Schneider and
partners and is a promisipg cdaim.

The Zealanidia group, on .15-mile creek,,
comprises five claims, and iii owned by, A..
G. Lang, and C. Ï,. Pearson, of Waneta, On
the property there tare three veins, cazying
free gold and copper pyrnites and giving $30,
and $40 assays. The larges't yen, is about4 feet wide. Development work ki in pro-
gress on this proyperty.

A. E. Church and A. G. Lang are the
owners of the Princess grou.p, op. the wes4,
fork of 15-mile creek., They.bat 21 foot
lead of quartz, carrying grey copper and as-
saying $15 a ton.

Mr. Fret Adie of Waneta, besides doing ad
big business in mining supplies, 'is he2ýAiy;
interested in a namber of good properties
in the Pend d'Oreille camp, i.nluding the
Bright Future group, consisting of four
dlaims at the mouth of the Salmon river,
and one mile south of the Bunker.1i. This
group bas a five-foot I de of quartz ar
rying gray cpprand gaeýma, nsay cgar-,
to $48. Mr, Adie is also a part owner in
the Nevada and Jersey groups, on Lost
creek, a tributary of the Salmon. On al
these properties development work is li
progress.

On Red Top moitntain,, a hialf mile from'
Waneta, but on the Washington side of the
line, are a goodmany ýprospects, some of
which have been developed to a considenable
extent, and show good values. The Red
Top mining company bas three claimns, on
which considerable wosk lias been done. The
ore is tetrahedrite, from which assays. as
high as $1,450. a tM oe ave bcen obtained,
Sample 'shipments to the smielters 'gave re-
turns ranging from $131 to $735 in ail va-
lues.

The Lake View company bas a vein of
chioride ore cayrying hlgb svàUes -in siher,
with some gold. They have 650 feet of
tunnels.

Messrs. Warren, W. J. McMutrty and John
Y. Cole, of the Buluker 1fil1lJonxpaiiy vilsil-
ed the district at the 4ime time as The
Miner representatives ,.a.nd expressod the
greatest confidence, not only 'in the future
of their own propertie*, but also in the suc-
cess of mining operations in the district
generally.--(Rossland Miner.)


